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Koxbopo s Gash Store
DELICATE CHILDREN. ''"
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One .of the most: imports do is to finance the

farmer. If you need money to pay your labor during the seasons

of planting and growing, we will advance it. You can pay it back

after the crops have been harvested. You can carry your account

wi'h us as a BORROWER during apart of the. year then-carr- y

it on as a DEPOSITOR when you have realized on your efforts

add investments. See us now and arrange to draw ready cash

from the bank in small sums from time to as needed in your

ness,
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Advice to Roxboro Mothers Who
Have Delicate Children.

'V Jlf we could only make all faihers
c and mothers in : Roxboro regard

whatwe say there would be Fewer
sickly, Idelicate children on our
streets.

Rapidly growing children need a

great deal of vitality. . They grow
fast, play hard, and work too hard
at school, and many such children
are tired, thin, pale and worn when
they ought to be robust and rosy.

Every run-dow- n, growing child
'in Roxboro should take Vinol, our
delicious cod liver preparation
wit! out oil. It requires almost no
digestion at all and cannot upset
delicate, weakened stomachs as do
oid-fashibn- ed cod liver oil and em-'ulsio- ns.

Vinol aiso contains pepto-nat- e

of iron
It strengthens the digestive or-

gans, makes new vitality, sound
fles v and muscle tissue, strong
bone structure and pure, rich, red
blood. Vinol fills out hollow cheeks
and makes thin little arms and legs
plump aud round.

Said Messrs. H am brick & Austirf
our local druggists: uWe cannot
reccomend Vinol too highly for
punny, weak and ailing children,
to build up the run-dow- n, ovier-wcrke- d,

tired and debilitated, or to
give renewed vitality to the aged,
and we cheerfully refund the
money in every case where it fails. ' '

Hambrick & Anstiri, Druggists.
Note. While we are sole agents

for Vinol ;n Roxboro, it is now foi
sale at the leading clrug store in
nearly every town and city in the
country. Look for the vinol agency

your town.

re you alive to your opportunity? TheharvesHs here for you!
I he nicset silks at old prices. ;

'
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4 The nicest Dress Goods at old prices.
The laties styles at old prices.
Our shirting prints 1 l--

2c lqwer than market.
Our percales 2 l--

2c lower than market.
.

Our gingham 2 1--
2 lower than market

Our white goods .old prices! all lines. r

40in lawn. ,10c. "

4-- 4 panama 15cents. v

45in. panama 25 to 50 cents.
Dotted swiss 18 to 25 cents. N

White and "fancy waisting 10 to 50 cents. '

Check madras 20 to 30 cents., - . 1

.

Linen lawn 30 to 50 cents. ,

White linen 4-- 4 35 to 65 cents.
Chiffon 25 to 35 cents. '

Linen 4-- 4 all prices, old prices. .

Y1- - and Irish lace, embroidery, all' leading trimmings for you.
kind washable dress goods that should attract you- - at our

prices with such market conditons ''Y-- 'S
. 60 doz. nice mens dress ; shirts just arrived 50cts. to $1,00,

all varietiies. ;

Men summer under wear.
Ladies summer under wear. A ; 'Irlvr .'
Misses and boys summer under wear.
Ladies gauze hose 25 to 35 cents, 'V- -

Mens gauze hose 25 to 50 cents. v
Mens fancy hose 25 to 50 cents.
Ladies fancy hose 10 to 25 cents. 1

Misses good stock of hose.
Good stock of mens oxford shoes. ; V

Good stock of all kind of mens shoes.1.50 to $4.50.
Ladies shoes, big variety. Misses,; boys and children.
Notions, all kind, big stok to please all.
Hats, caps, straw and felt, best prices to you. ;

' Ribbons, all kind. Ladies collars an belts. ; Jewelry, hander-chief- s,

stationery, post cards, all the latest. c ?

Fsih hooks, and lines, base balls and batslBooks very low at
this season, try us.

E . A . BRAD S HER .

way
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EXECUTORS NOTICE.

f Having qualified as fixecutor on estate of
the late Dr. John Banks BradSHer, deceased,
j hereby notify all persons owing said estate
to come forward and make imediate payment

TUrItxitLe are hereby notified to present them to
me for payment on'or before the 29th day of
April, 1908 or this notice will be plead in bar
of their recovery-- ThiVthe 29th day of April
1907. "

P, H. CLAY, Trustee.

Dr. 8, Rappoet
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST.

Durham, N. C.

Consultation Free,
Glasses made to fit aH sights by

one who is well known and reliable;
one who understands the eyes their
deTects and their relation to human
ills.

C. H. Hunter
, o

Heavy & Fancy Groceries,

--Shoes-
Buy shoes early they win

be higher.

Cakes and Candies

Phone No.' 25.

Call earl and late.

Yours to please,

- C H. HUNTER
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Rppfing,
Plumbing;
Kepairing,
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In Memory of Mrs. Lorena Gentry ,

Buchanan.
t

;

Mrs. Lorena Gentry tSUCnanan
wife Of L. K. Buchanan, Was born
Novemoer3rc 1876 arrd passed in- - ;

to rest April 11th 1907 in the
thirty-fir- st vear of her age. She
was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
B. F. Geniry 'of M il Creek. In
1894; 4th Sunday in March 'she
wat married to Mr. L. K Buch-
anan, son of Mr. and Mrs, J , P.
Buchanan of Mill Creek. To this
union were born four children, two-boy-s

and two girls, The two boys
receded her in infancy to the home

af God, while the two girls and the
husband survive her. hor several
yenrs sister Buchanan had been in
ailing health. She wasr always

bright and cheerful and faced death
with a bright hope and strong
faith, She was a woman of rather
exceptional parts, a quick mind,
affable manner bright disposition.
Her friends were numbered by her
acqnaintances. She was one of our
most popular woman, and possess-
ed qualities of a leader She was an
excellent wife. Home was always
kept bright and cheerful for her
husband; and she could come to his
rescue 'in business transactions.
Many loved to trade with her in the
store and qome in-- contact with her
cheerful nature. As, a mother she
was provioent, thoughtful and lov-

ing. She worked and trained to
give to the world two woman which
would be a crown of rejocing to her
and an ornament to society. Early
in life, at ten or twelve years of
age, she professed faith in Christ
and was baotized into the fellowship
of Mill Creek Baptist church. For.
twenty years she has lived tor
Christ. She was one Mill Creek's
best members. She was a worker
in the Sunday School and a regular
attendant upon divine services. As
a member of the Womans Mission-sr- y

Society she shone most. She
was one of the Charter members
and deserves much credit for the
success of the Society. She was
Secretary of the Society, and was
a faithful officer. She gave her
whole life to the growth of the So-

ciety anu her church, especially
these lost few years. Truly we
will miss her. - To the bereaved
ones we say weep notfor she - has
passed into bliss. Strive ' hard to
meet her bye and bye. God corn-fo- rt

you and keep you, clear, sor-
rowing ones in this sad hour of
bereavement.

G. T. W.

'My Be3t Friend.
(

Alexander Benton, who lives on
Rural Route 1 , Fori Edward N.
Y., says,; 44 Dr. Kings New Discov-
ery is my best earthly friend It
cured me of asthma six years ago.
It has also performed a wonderful
cure of incipient consumption for
my son's wife. The first-bottl- end-
ed the terrible cough, ;ahd this' ac-

complished, the other symtoms left
one by" oneV lfntir she was perfectly
well- - Dr King's New Discovery's
power over coughs . and colds is
simply marvelous." Nootherrem-ed- v

has ever eaualed it. Fully
miarnteed hv all dru'ffffists. 50c
arid $ 1 ,00. Trial bbftle free.

GV Thcmas sells ; Lv & M.;

Paits in;pnfs md ouats n

price. 'f ,
- . -

' Argo Creatned Salmon, Scallop-
ed Salmon, .Cutlets, or Croquettes,
are among the most .tempting of
cold wea'ther dishes. Atdll grocers.

HONOR ROLL.

Roxboro Graded School Month Ending
April, 18, 1907.

First Grade; Bessie Irwin, Al-

ma Hall, Henry O'Briarit.
Second Grade; Annie Kitchin,

Mary Carver, Effie Burton.
Third Grrde; Pauiine Thomp-

son, Mildred Brooks.
Fourth Grade; Nettie Perkins,

Bertha, Lea, Irene Crowder,
James Bradsher.

Fifth Qrade; Mary Cheek.
'.Sixth Grade; L'zzie Burton, Wil-Ji- e

Nichols.
Seventh Grade; Etta Thomp-

son, Louise Watkins.
Eighth Grade; Mabel Harris,

Mary Harris, Sue Kitchin, Annie
Long, Grace Newton, Nola Wag-staf- f,

Grover Lee, Basil Watkinsr
Elbert Brooks.

Ninth Grade; Marvel Carter,
Ruth Brooks, Myrtle Pass. Jake
Bradsher, . Baxter Burch, White
Rogers, George Watkins.

Tenth Grade; Hattie Burch,
JEihel Newton,
. 9th Grade left out of 5th month
Honor Roll., Zelle Warren.
Honor, Roll, Factory Kill School For

Seventh 'Month.

Maud Long. Eula Cakley, Hallie
Oakley, Florence Cozart, Bertha
Cozart. Dewey Dickerson, Eugene
Gibbs: Linnie Cozart, Isaac Oak-
ley.

A Narrow Escape.

THE StNG MAN
Is His

The best way to form this important habit is tor opeit an
account with the firm who are the leaders in

Furniture and Groceries,
s ' - -

-

they will save' you money. See' us before buying - anything
you need in our iine., ; ' 1 '

. , t . ,

m

Iff
. G. Cloyd, a . merchant, of
Plunk, Mo., had a narrow escape
four:years ago, when he ran a j?m-- v

son'buminto his 1 thumb. He says,
: 'The doctor wanted to amputate it

- hut I would not consent I bought a
x.ox of Bucklen's Arnica Salve and

that cured the dangerous wound."
. 25c at ajl druggists. '

Have You a Bank Account ?

'

invites accounts and would

If not, here are some of the reasons why . --you
should - ' . ,1 r. , V

It helps your credit. - :
i-- .

'

; k It: guards you aqamst extravagance .r-

tor hbld up wKile iutfof .work
?It creates business habits - that will inciease

i your savings. C -- V.v'-'r "v.v :

Ladies Oxford Shoes, the most
distinguished Staples on the market
very low' prices $1;25 to $3.00:

t;': E. A.-Bradshe- r.

si- -

' " ?; Time is" money, especially is this
; nie: when you .have a lot of work

'

i do ' and; little xime ' to do if in."

Now when you come to corn plant-ib- g

you can make time and a heap
'of u by having a good reliable corn- -

planteri have :sot tnat .Kma ana
V will seliltiright. Come ;to 'me for

-
.

"
,vmirnofrfDlanters. - .:

(r bank'ot Roxboro,

- -
.

v; Geo.:w. Thomas!


